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Glee Was Quickly Turned to Sorrow
When She Realized the Enormity

of the Tragedy.

BY MISS CAROLINE BONN ElJ..
"Well, thank goodness, Nathalie, we ara going to aa our iceberg at

I'" V

That single foollah llttla sentence waa the one thing, of all thtngt that
my cousin KTA. bssutlful Titanic w. shlvrlna; hnath

thnlow.
And jret waa tha moat natural remark q the world for me to make

ungar night at the vry mtnut when tha hand death m pulltni
Ita terrible cargo of eoule. For though the world ha tint corae to!

laa It. that wae a bidden band a hand hidden thnt none of sui
tor an Instant how strong and how cruel was. Less than two

after gave quick, final Jerk and the biggest of vessels unk beneath
swells.

Mr cousin. Mathalta Wick, and I war tying our norths itsleop when

blow earn. waa tarrlflo. Far a ssoonS ths whols host us' stood stock-l-

lta awtft track and than tt gars a great ehlvsr all through

After that evarythlna was dssth-qula- t for a mlnnla. Tlin
& "Oh

to aa

It
of

ao us
It

It

In

It

sbe'e hit aa leeearg!" casus ringing through Dm window In a woman's

f"4 - riiri .. u
ULRLS DECIDED TO TAKE A LOOK.

tan minutes after tha blow csma Nathalla and T ley it, he1 and !!

whether or net wa would get up to view tha bare. 'athnlle waa pretty
,jr. bwt I heal bean up to mi a not waiar oui ana waa wi,i awaks enough
anything. Finally wa derided to "go up, aa wa had been waiting to aae

Iceberg all the way over, but had been told that It waa probably oo lata In
eeeaoa.
w tuat aliened on ourshos and eteoklngs and put on soma hear autatda

sTjegts and want up. When wa get out en to tha deck everything waa aa calm
aa aa August afternoon. Tha sea waa aa smooth aa glaas; there wasn't a berg
Sr aa lea flee In sight and the sky wag just thick with stars. I never saw so
aaasiy stare In the beevana In my Ufa aa there were that night. The water Itself
0Kterad blue with aneir glow.

had lust decided to go baek to bed when an officer cam up to us and
group ef people who bad gotten up to And eut whst was tha matter,iWa balow and put en your lire-b- at ts," he Bald. "Tou may need than latar

Wa went down at enee and told m aunt and uncle. Mr. and
ejhak. what we tied been told. Uncle George Just laughed at ua.

Qorr

! "Why, that's nonsense, girls." he aald. "This boat la sll right. Sbe'e going
aaaag finely. She Just got a glancing blow, I guess."

That's tha way every one ssmed to think, snd we went Into our stataroom,
In a minute or eo an officer knocked at (he door and told ua to go on tha
deck. He aald there waa really so danger and that It was Just a pro

bationary measure. We got a raw clothes on and went I picked my
glsses la my excitement end left my watdh lying on the dressert Nathelle

sg her watch around her neck. We both wore two or wire ooata; it waa eo
out si tie.

U'w.n mat an tha deck uncle and aunt were there and T want

Mr

up. up

t another part of the eteamer and got my aunt msabeth. When . I got bark
Ath her there were crowds of people standing all around. Nobody seemed very

dtcd. every one was talking and It seemed to be the general tdea that we would
fo be ordered beak to bed.

IRS. ASTOR IN STEAMER chair.
then aa officer came up to us and saM we should go up to the neat deck

I dioli. By that time nearly every one Was up. Mr. John Jacob AstoriteSiet ellflng la a eteamer ehalr. Her huaband. Cel. Aator, waa beeida her,
aasid ease helping her to finish her dressing.

I tint' v m (,u wn, ?w.t v..uu w nVUVCKJ mil lie DOSl Sll
Innlnif to list to the gtarooara eonetderably. The men who had been In eh
aklng room at tha time the ahip struc aald that they had seen the berg as it

rd, and that sseei 01 n waa-unae- r water, whatever damage waa done to the
el was dons. beneath her water line, we knew, for above ehe wae In perfect
lltlon. she had hit tha berg alongside, wa found out. and not in front
Ait, i we had been on the top deck for a While, considerably more than an

should say, the women were tetd to stand In a groun bv tham.iu. uiIkelrViap to get Into the llfeboate. The men drew back and ths women stood
na railing.

I Irirv we the condition which previdled on our side of the boat. On th.
LrialSi tke men and women were not told to separate, and that accounta forslettwho were saved. Mr. Isoiay, director of the line, was on that aide of

epa-J- nd ao. of course, got In one of the lifeboats with the other men
PtesjHres very lrttls discipline. In tact, there waa practically none. Peonla

tb ajflegged to get Into the lifeboats. No ons thought ths Titanic waa going
KM passengers aiun i leet use trusting tnemseives to tiny, open row- -

when they were aboem tne blggeet liner la the world. At least, they ao
td,Kllh the officers.

been aa the men withdrew the women were told to get Into the lifeboats
IcjMUieni that did ao were urged to It by their men relatives, the officer
a-- hut part In U.. We never once saw the captain.

ftha boat we were In waa the seoond to be let down over the elde. but the
to sink the water. In It, thouttt It would have held more, were but

sty women, two Bailors and a ateward. Ths latter were to do the rowing
'we took to the oare the officer ebouled to us to row over to u distant light

to land there, sanding the boat back for others.

iTICED TITANIC BEGAN TO LIST.
rWs watohed tha other boata Del

lew mioum, we nuutwi i
while, when wm a cAaJdirahl UlaUince away, a deck o(

ta. ths lowest deck, waa suddsnly snuffed out. At the same time thu maai
te dropped a Utile faruhar deM in the d sky. this the
lady moved with a relentless swlftnras. Deck by deck, ws wstrhed the
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ge out aa the boat dropped lower end lexer Into the eea. At last but fear rows
of lights were left. Then the water reached the port holes, and. ss it rushed In
here, there nss one grest exclusion snd another and then the ship left the
liorlson unbroken.

And rhn uh it were in the llfebosts whkh were close to the voasel s.iy that
the orchestra played till th very last and thst ths men went down Into ths
es slnrlng "Nearer. My Ood, to Thee."

As soon sa the ship sank we tsrted to row in good snd esrnest. All night
long we made ttioae three men keep to ths oar. They wsntnd to stop, but w

told them we hsd been told to get to that light and that we were going to do

so, but the light never seemed to come nesrsr. As ths dawn crept out over the
silent, cold sea the light seemed only a very little larger ttisn It hsd when we

started for it.
In tha lifeboats It wee terrible. Borne of the women had acsrcely any Otetnes

M at all, and they suffered grestty with th enM On wnmatt had white satin
slippers and an evening drees on. I don't know whether shs had that attire
on when we struck or whether In her excitement she put It on by mistake.

We ete provided elth the moot mleersle little oil lamp I hsve ever seen.
I guess It didn't have any kerosene In It. for it kept going out as fast as we

could light It with the niatrhee which the steward happened to bring along. We

couldn't have eeen at all nor --Ignalled hsd It not been for the fart that one

woman had a cans that had " little electric light In the end or It.

Aa far ae I know, th-r- e wa no food nor water In the craft, but I will not
complain of that, for we were the luekle-- t, I gueas. of all the survivor. Ths

other boats all laaked, antl the women told Kg afterward that the watr ws up

to their knes. And that water waa below f polnt-- M degree to bi exact I

SEA BEGAN TO GET CHOPPY.
For noerly eight hour these sixteen boat load of hvterWI, cold. wet. hungry

Women and men were at IBS mercy of the elements. Luirlne; the darkne It waa
had enough, hut the 1n brought a fresh danger. It dlaclosed the fart thst
ws wsrs beaot by vast field of Ice and merge. Those looming mountain of

assy Ice wnre everywhere We were alm.nt sfrsld to move, snd to nrtrt to our
dairess, a atlff hreere wss springing up, churning the sea to a nasty chnpptness.
H'lll we kept on rowing toward the light. Thu men were exhausted. Bo SfS women
took a hand. Itut tlioe onrs they were Die hesvlest onee I ever Mt n. I am a
good osrswoman, hut with the aid of another worn. in. I could orar-el- awing
one of them. There were three sate of them, and they sll hsd to be tmed to make
ajiy progress.

Toward six o'clock we gsvs up hope of ever reaching that light. It h id (rotten
- trifle larger. It eecmert. but It waa shsnlutely no nearer, and we had no food,
very little clothing, no heat and nearly every lifeboat was shipping water to an
alarming axtrnt.

And on top of all that these women didn't know whether they were ever to
ee thetr huabsnds snd their sons sguln In this world or not. It wng terrible,

;.nd to aay thst they were most wondi rTnl women to keep their mind In the
Is putting 1t too mtldlv.

BIG SEARCHLIGHT SUDDENLY tAME.
And thrn somebody looked baek and there there was a big searchlight
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l
t the grow of a great titter. That Ihrai was tha aaeet sight

I shall ever see. was turned to hope aa wa put about and
rowed hard for an hour toward tha vessel. At the end that time we ware

of ttis It wasn't long before they let down a llttla wooden
seat about two feet long and a foot wide. Men on the deck held the ends the
ceblea to this seat waa Tha waa up and
down on the waves and It was pretty hard to stand up In It long snough to
climb out of tha seat, but you can wager we all did It.

EXCITEMEMT.

That the stoker of the Titanic were
the first to realise the ef the

and cama to
the upper decks for safety waa tha story
related by one of the to John
n. Joyce, a aboard the

who halls from N. M.
"Soon after tha crash," said Mr. Joyce,

"I was told that about a dozen stokers
came to the upper deoke.
They were and edg-
ing their way toward ons of
the and without

any or the officers of the ship
they Into the lifeboat and
were off before any of the crew
were the wlaer."

Mr. Joyce said aa near aa hs had been
able to learn from those who
the lowering of the lifeboat by the stok-
er It was this thnt the first

among the
the officers had assured all

nn board that the Titanic waa In no
he aald, "there waa a

feeling among the that they
were being misled. they re-

mained calm until tho very
last."

Mr. Joyce declared
there wvre persona on one
of the ship's rafts, and that nineteen of
thaag had been
had been unable to confirm this.

"I hope I may never see ae
horrible again as long as I live." con- -
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PATHETIC MESSAGE
SENT BY WIDOW

OF CAPT. SMITH.

teJNDON. April Ik --The widow of
"apt. Smith, tbs commander of the
Titanic, has written a pathetic mee-sag- a.

which was pasted y out-Id- e

the White Star offices. It reads
aa follows:

To ify Poor Fellow-Huf- f erert: My
heart ovrrflowt uith grief for
you all antl laden tctf h torrou
that you are weighed down wltl
thii terrible burden that hat been
thrust upon ui. May Ood be with
us and comfort u$ all. Youn in
deep tyirftathy,

ELEANOR SMITR.

tlnued Mr. Joyce, "as the sight that wa
presented to us when the Cerpnthla
came In eight of the Tltanlc's survivors.
Here' there, everywhere were the life-
boats and the dead. It was a sight to
airmen the moat hardened of men. The
suffering of the women and ohlldren.
most whom were only half clad, was
all too terrible to describe."

"J. Bruce lamay," added Mr. Joyce,
"went direct to the cabin aboard the
Carpathla as soon ss h. was taken on
board and remained there moat of the
time until the Carpathla reached New
York "
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STEEL
WERE SINKABLE,

SAYS ONE CREW.

The of ths steel
Mfeboets that carried the from
ths Tltanlo to tha Carpathla was
verified by Edward Tufts, a member of
ths ctew. Although all the other

wars Arm In their declaration
that only alxtesn were picked
up by the Carpathla, Tufts maintained
that boats In reality
her.

"Thirteen of these boats wsrs
la on the davits, while five
wars eaat adrift at sea becauss there
was nc room for them," he said.

Tha boars were from the
Carpathla before ahs sntered her dock
and were carried by tugs to tfio Whits
Star line piers. They were the Istest
Improved steel pattern, with large air
tanks In each end and said to be

Although built to accom- -
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colorings
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net mar than forty
the worthlases of the boats was shown
whan one went along aide the Car
pathla with aavsnty-elgh- t aatoengert
pscked Into her reals and crowding her
gunwales. The ship's crew declared that
even this crowdsd host could haee
lived In a high sea and that had there
been boat thera would have
been no loss of lift.

Mr. Tatt Speaks of Major Unit.
WASHINGTON, April It. - PfeakMJM

Taft, speaking y Archi-

bald Butt, his military aide, aald: "I
never had any Idea that Archie waa

a ,d at all. As soon as I heard that
1.200 peopls went down I knew went
down too. He a soldier and waa em
deck, where he belonged."

Sengs Word rather la t.nst.
April ther

lost no hope," waa ths wireless mat-sog- e

received yesterday from Richard
Williams, who with his fatner,
Williams was on the Titanic.

ASK IHUSt THAT Ha1" iHfM."
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